Fabrication of Conductive Copper Films on Flexible Polymer Substrates by Low-Temperature Sintering of Composite Cu Ink in Air.
The development of a thermal sintering method for Cu-based inks under an air atmosphere could greatly expand their application for printed electronics. However, it is well-known that Cu-based inks cannot produce conductive Cu films when sintered at low temperatures in air because Cu readily oxidizes under such conditions. In this study, we have successfully demonstrated air atmosphere sintering at low temperatures (less than 150 °C) via a simple hot plate heat treatment for producing conductive Cu films on flexible polymer substrates, using a novel Cu-based composite ink with sub-10 nm Cu nanoparticles protected with 1-amino-2-propanol with micrometer-sized Cu particles and submicrometer-sized Cu particles; oxalic acid was also added to prevent the oxidation of the Cu during sintering. The Cu films showed a minimum resistivity of 5.5 × 10-5 Ω·cm when sintered in air at 150 °C for a very short period of 10 s. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of sintering of Cu-based inks in air at less than 150 °C. Another novel property of the present Cu-based composite ink is the lowest reported resistivity at 80 °C under N2 flow (5.3 × 10-5 Ω·cm at 80 °C and 8.4 × 10-6 Ω·cm at 120 °C). This fast, efficient, and inexpensive technology for thermal sintering in ambient air using composite inks could be a commercially viable method for fabricating printed electronics on flexible substrates.